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Resilient Rutland newsletter – March 2022 
 
 

 

With only one term left until the close of the Resilient project and Covid still 

having an impact, we remain committed to maximising the impact of our 

workstreams whilst being as flexible as possible. We have always worked 

with sustainability in mind, and even though our formal support is coming to 

an end, the legacy of our project will continue. 

With the promise of spring on the doorstep, it’s a wonderful time to explore 

the outdoors and shake off the winter blues. We are privileged to live in such 

a beautiful county, so take time to get outside and enjoy it – make some time 

to look after yourselves and each other.   

 

Young Leaders in Mental Health and Well-being conference 10th March 
This month we launched our first Young Leaders in 

Mental Health and Well-being conference with over 

50 attendees from across the county. Students and 

colleagues joined  together from Uppingham School, 

Casterton College, Uppingham Community College, 

Oakham School and Harington School. A huge thank 

you to Uppingham School for hosting this first event 

and helping us make it such a good day. We have 

waited a long time through the pandemic to finally be 

able to do this, and it was truly excellent.   
 

The focus was on pupil leadership, and keeping the voice of 

our young people at the heart of planning and implementing 

activities in schools. Young people of Rutland worked closely 

together to explore different scenarios and suggest 

strategies and interventions to support mental health and 

wellbeing in schools.  
 

You were all exceptional and we are looking forward to 

coming together as a young leaders community again at 

Casterton College later this academic year.  

 
 

If you didn’t manage to listen to Rutland and Stamford Sound’s brilliant interview with some of 

our young people, listen here. 

 

In-school counselling 
With another 100 counselling sessions being delivered in Jan and Feb this year, this 

provision remains an extremely valuable intervention. The service is carefully positioned to 

fill the gap between existing thresholds. Schools report that following the sessions, 

approximately 82% of young people do not require further professional intervention.  

 

http://t1e.e05.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Resilient-Rutland-Wellbeing-Conference.mp3
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This support only costs £245 for an assessment and a series of six sessions. Addressing issues early avoids the 

escalation and significantly reduces referrals into CAMHS. 

In the last months we have seen referrals increase, and we are working hard to identify a source of funding which 

will allow this workstream to continue after our project comes to an end.  

Mental Health First Aid Training 2022 
Our final places have now been booked for the two day online Mental Health First Aid Course. In total we have 

trained over 260 school and community staff in Mental Health First Aid. 
 

YoungMinds pre-recorded training webinars 
We have teamed up with YoungMinds to prerecord three webinars to support Resilience, Mental Health and 
Wellbeing (MHWB). Each webinar is approximately 50 minutes long and can be accessed here via our YouTube 
channel. Please do share these with colleagues. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Young people’s initiatives 
A key part of our project has been to give young people the 

opportunity to shape and develop their own initiatives supporting 

MHWB in their schools. 
 

This academic year, we have received some great proposals from 

UCC, Harington, Casterton, and young people from service families. 

The initiatives include further development of outdoor spaces, art 

projects, pottery classes, lunchtime well-being clubs, yoga sessions 

and professional speakers to come and talk to staff and pupils.  
 

It is a real pleasure to be able to support young people and realise 

their ideas and ambitions for their school. It is also encouraging that 

some schools are now looking to fund initiatives themselves going 

forwards. 

 

 

https://t1e.e05.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Resilient-Rutland-MHEWB-pre-records.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmskWtDqR9t-sLrTuf5sbIA/videos
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Creative, Arts and Sports (CASA)  
With Covid restrictions lifting, we have been delighted to visit schools again to see the wonderful Creative Arts 

and Sports Activities that we have been able to support.  
 

The energy levels and atmosphere in the drama workshops was fantastic! To see young people applying 

themselves with such determination and gaining confidence and performance skills was a real privilege. The dance 

classes also made us smile – such different approaches for year 6 and Year 2. The hip hop choreography for year 

6 required focus and stamina, and the creative dance paired with meditation and relaxation for year 2 really was 

something special. Attending Forest school was an additional delight, and a positive reminder of what the great 

outdoors can do for our mental health and well-being.   
 

We look forward to seeing more activities in the final term and are delighted by the thank you letters and feedback 

we are receiving. Over 51 amazing activities are currently taking places across the county and hundreds of children 

are getting involved.  

 

 
 

Thriving Through Change project 
In our discussions with schools, transition was highlighted as an area which required further support, and in our 

revised project plan it was included as a project workstream. We are now working with RCC to take forward The 

Thriving Through Change Project to support young people in year 3 and year 5. The programme is currently being 

designed, it will be delivered in-school and support sustainable systems and practices which minimise the impact 

of transitions on children and young peoples’ emotional wellbeing.  
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Colleague Wellbeing Webinar 
In March we were delighted to have Dr 

Kirstie Lawton host our monthly webinar. 

Kirstie shared her vast experience on how to 

support mental health through nutrition.  

The talk was packed with neuroscience, 

nutrition evidence, and practical strategies 

to make a difference. A reminder to also 

check in with our sleep and lifestyle too. It 

encourages us to reflect about what’s 

important in our lives and practical ways to 

make that positive wellbeing difference.  

Thank you so much Kirstie, and we look 

forward to hearing from you again.   

If you would like to watch Kirstie’s webinar click here.  In May we will be joined again by Kimberley Evans as she 

talks to us about colleague wellbeing. 
 

The Primary Academic Resilience Approach 
We continue to support our participating primary schools with the development of a whole school approach to 

for resilience and wellbeing. Boing Boing are leading online workshops and are also providing bespoke support to 

each school to make a lasting difference.   
 

This month’s workshop focused on navigating the Boing Boing website and understanding what free resources are 

available to bring the framework to life. It was an extremely useful session, and we were taken through a variety 

of excellent resources which have been coproduced with schools, young people, and families. The session has 

been recorded for those who couldn’t attend. Please email bethan@boingboing.org.uk for the link. 
 

We have led several pupil groups in our primaries, where young people share their veiws on day to day life in 

school. They spoke with pride about their schools and shared a true feeling of belonging.  
 

Earlier this month we met with schools to discuss the ongoing challenges being faced due to the pandemic and 

how we could help. It’s important that the programme of support remains flexible and therefore ensures the best 

chance of delivering sustainable change in the time we have remaining.  

 

Rutland SEND network 
RCC, Resilient Rutland and the Rutland Learning Trust have come together to coordinate an exciting CPD 

programme for Rutland SENCOS. The most recent flyer which includes information on the support offer and how 

to access it can be found here. 

 

Signposting to help, advice and support 
There are many professional organisations who deliver support on mental health and wellbeing and offer great 

free advice and information. You can find our comprehensive ‘Getting Help’ section on our website. The content 

is useful, trusted and relevant, we need to ensure that parents/carers, staff and colleagues are aware of it. Please 

copy this information and use on your own website if this helps share the message.     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=haQTiwJzOkg
http://t1e.e05.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/SEND-Network-Flyer_.pdf
https://resilientrutland.co.uk/getting-help/
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Parent Support 
We have uploaded our 12 talks by Dr Pooky Knightsmith to support parents and carers (and colleagues too) with 
a range of topics including anxiety, exams, friendships, self-esteem, bullying, teenagers online, family wellbeing, 
and our latest one on building a positive relationship with your child’s school. Visit our YouTube channel here.   
 

 
 
Free two-year membership to Pooky Knightsmith's parent/carer portal 
As well as commissioning Pooky Knightsmith to record webinars for our project, we have also been offered 500 
free two year memberships to Pooky’s new parent/carer portal. The newly launched portal includes nearly 50 on-
demand courses with more being added each week. There is a great range of topics including: supporting your 
worried child, self-harm, eating disorders, bereavement, body image and anxiety.  
  

If you would like to request a membership for parents/carers please click here and fill in the very short form. It 
should take no more than 60 seconds to complete, and we will then email the parent/carer with a link to join the 
portal. Can we remind you that only parents/carers of children who are at school in Rutland are eligible. Please 
feel free to share this offer with your staff/teams. 
 

Contact 
Please direct communications to Morag Tyler Tel: 07766 565506 Email: info@resilientrutland.co.uk  

www.resilientrutland.co.uk  

 

Follow us on    

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCmskWtDqR9t-sLrTuf5sbIA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qxXlXCtJuc4zMSW1op7g8XVDqYRxZGD-P-EBLn_OsCEFxXpT6FYIUy84&h=AT2RnGmPJqB5L_gfsy8a0KnAiuTSKUkPTDmXsx9-kTbLCvIAuPyFIMRa9cVBE_ljCqQnTpYN3PlcvnIOg6tz8q54k4b6_aJR93jZ99zQYWp1AqNiyfCAGAk7ffiAEzhtixYzVEJ1wwl8JFflog&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2SDTfPdr8N5V62RvOujGCoAV9NIWTjOwDSJuAv7noP14NJRDjqpOwl5J_EM8HPCIGXElGq3riFHO59KXjAIPoh97mGhxUfvmRS9IvhnwK3D-Z0Cacu_FIzTIA6mRMXILo-TUjYNzJ_jhvH9-1GeiCROmJEdzY2j_vEWy3bFxA8xd6bP62XVnRJjcp25fiewn-U5E0S
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmskWtDqR9t-sLrTuf5sbIA
https://www.creativeeducation.co.uk/courses-for-parents-and-carers/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fform.jotform.com%2F210754636099362&data=04%7C01%7CSWhite%40rutland.gov.uk%7C9577599e5d594ede480108d8ea0067f7%7C60a080bbbc0f4d9399c183748e10674d%7C1%7C0%7C637516634946993350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9WWgoVmUGekjS7b%2BXPNnwoxV791hyxwmficszqQleC8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@resilientrutland.co.uk
http://www.resilientrutland.co.uk/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCmskWtDqR9t-sLrTuf5sbIA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qxXlXCtJuc4zMSW1op7g8XVDqYRxZGD-P-EBLn_OsCEFxXpT6FYIUy84&h=AT2RnGmPJqB5L_gfsy8a0KnAiuTSKUkPTDmXsx9-kTbLCvIAuPyFIMRa9cVBE_ljCqQnTpYN3PlcvnIOg6tz8q54k4b6_aJR93jZ99zQYWp1AqNiyfCAGAk7ffiAEzhtixYzVEJ1wwl8JFflog&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2SDTfPdr8N5V62RvOujGCoAV9NIWTjOwDSJuAv7noP14NJRDjqpOwl5J_EM8HPCIGXElGq3riFHO59KXjAIPoh97mGhxUfvmRS9IvhnwK3D-Z0Cacu_FIzTIA6mRMXILo-TUjYNzJ_jhvH9-1GeiCROmJEdzY2j_vEWy3bFxA8xd6bP62XVnRJjcp25fiewn-U5E0S
https://www.facebook.com/Resilient-Rutland-2017715524952494/
https://twitter.com/ResRutland

